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THE REPRESENTATIVE OF

THE UNITJro

TRA:NSMHTING FOUR COMMUNIQUE3 ISSUED BY TEE HEADQUARrER3
OF' THE -UN'TIED NATIONS COMMAND
The Bepresentative of the Uniteo States of America to the United Nations
presents his compliments to the Secretary-General of the United Nations and has
the honor to transmit herewith, for the information of the Security Council,
United, Nations Command communiQues No. '1,462, issued Saturoay, December 13,
No. 1,463, issued. Sunday, December 14" No. 1,464, issued Mono ay, December 15, and
No. 1,,465, issue(l Tuest9ay, December 16, 1952.
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UNITED NATIONS COMMAND COMMUNIQUE NO. 1,462} ISSU:ED
IN TOKYO 10:00 A.M., SATURDAY, DEC]1vIBEB 13, 19.,')2
(KOREAN TJlvlE)

Grounc1 action again was centerecl in the western sector of' the Korean battl€1
front yesterday.
In the extreme west a friendly raiding party engagcfl enomy
elemonts at intervals d.uring a five ancl a half hour period in engageIll£1ntB laa'tine;
morc than one hour.
The enemy groups, estimatoil up to "VilO platoons in t:Jtr<mgth,
broke contact several times with United Nations Corm:re.nr1 forcel:.1 before our troops
returnen to their positions.
An estimated enemy battalion attacked a frioni1ly outpost position jn nnother
part IJi' the vlestern soctor, causing Un1te(l Nations Communi! forces to wit,hilra:w
slightly folloVlinG a short engacement.
Frien(lly elements thHn launcheil fiv(1
c~nmterattacks au;ainst th0 8neIDY, rOBul ting in thoir reoccuPJring the lost
position.
Bm-lOver, four hours later tho enemy countar[lttl.1ck(d~ with an watilT.atpil
t¥}O companios Dno Uniton Nations Commanr1 forces ae,sin ',lOre forcot'! tD W1thr'lriclw •
In the central sector four enemy :probing I>atrols .lOre re pulSt.dl by Uni 1;(,;(1
Nations COIJ]1'.8n(l troops in onCClgemen"Gs lasting up to more than om; h~1Ur in hmgtrh.
Unitai' Nations Comnan(1 aircraft struck at front-liner positions am'! "tll'O()P
knockin(~ lmt gun cmplacuIDuntu n:n bUnKt'ro.
Last nibht mEJr'lium bombors attackod Cl troop conCuntration nlJur Tokeh"m, u rail
ori(lgo at Huichon ann ~L Dlarshalina yaro at Hamhuug.
Also blaetec1 lust nieht,
YlE;rEi two communication conturs north of S inllY£;:.
anfl supply builclings (luring the parion,

Carrier-base(l. planes rongee northward from thu battle liUl' to Kilchu,
06stroying numorous bn6my targuts inclu~ing trucks) builoings) bouts) enn gun
:positions.
Surface ulUDlQnts scored. d iroct hits on t:nemy rail lines)
d.UIDp huar Honsan on the oast coast.

briflg~;,t,l UTII'! 1;1.
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UNITED NAT IONS COMMAND COMMUNIQUE NO. 1,463, ISSUED IN
TOKYO 10:00 A.M., SUl'IDAY, DEOEMBER 14, 1952 (KOREAN TIME)
Following a brief engagement yesterday, United Nations Commana troops
recaptured Little Nori Hill in the western sector of the Korean battle front.
Two enemy platoons were driven from:positions there and were pursued to Big Nori
Hill vlhere the battle continued. until late afternoon when frieruHy forces withd.rew
to Little Nori.
Meanwhile, other United. Nations Command troops on Little Nori
repulsed an attack from an estimated enemy company after a twenty-minute fire
fight.
Sniper Ridge in the west central sector was the scene of add.itional action
Satur<1.ay as United Nations Comand elements were engaged two hours and forty
minutes in driving off an estimated. two enemy platoons.
Rocky Point received.
enemy probes lasting twenty minutes and fifty-five minutes before being blunteo,
while in the same vicinity two enemy platoons inter.mittently battleCl friendly
forces for seven hours and. fifteen minutes.
Elsewhere during the period the Korean battle front was relatively quiet.
Lano.-baseo. United. Nations COIllIJl8,nd. aircraft were active yesterday with fighterbombers leading forays against enemy transportation, supply areas and front-line'
positions.
Mec'l ium bombers last night attacked. a communications center at Uiju
on the Yalu River an0. three others bombed enemy strong :points on the western
front.
Night intruo.ers blastecl two hostile troops ana supply concentrations
south of Pyongyang and east of Songchon.
Other intruders smashec'l su:pply
vehicles and hit front-line areas.
Uniteo Nations Commann Fleet surface elements bombardeo and cut four rails
in a by-pass near Hungnam on the east coast.
Marine aircraft caught fifteen to
twenty enemy trucks in a tunnel near Chorwon and sealed them in with high
explosives ana fire bombs on either ena of the cavern.
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UNITED NATIOI'i'S COMMAND CO!vll>1UNIQ.UE NO, IJ1~64, It~SIJED
IN TOKYO 10:00 A,M.) M(}NDAY, DI~CEMB:EH l~), 19::",(KORFJ~N TThITs)

Heaviest [:;rounn action in Korea yester(1Cly occurrj;Jn in th(! we~:lt-cent.rr:l ~~I(;ctor
where sharp action ragei! throuGhout most of the p€lrl()~.
jI;nrly t,)f1ll,r 1 Unltl.~il
Nations Co:rm:nan(\ forces still held their positions in th(~ tn"(:,j£::.
7.;lfH,.~hert;' light
probes by enelllY forces were thrown back in thowestern un,.' (;(m't,ral L\{tGL1ra,
A
Unitec1 Nations Command. raining party operating in the lo,este:rn sed.>),' ('nGugt"ll'l
eneIn¥ troops for about twenty-five minutes before returning to thfdr fnm l:int:)s.
Marginal weather sharply reducec'l. air activitiet~.
Land -b~H!()t'! f'ightt':l'-bombere
operateeJ i.1uring daylight, while light ttn0 menium 'bomborG wo!'" out at night.
Targets 'Were supply areas) an ore processing plant nnr" em:my front-l1m: ~x)f;itiona.
United. Nations Commaml Fleet activities centerct1 arotU1cl Burface craft
bombardments of enemy targets along the east coast an~ ratrol activities in

western waters.
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UNTIED. NATIONS COMMAND COMMUNIQUE NO. 1,465, ISSUED
IN TOKYO 10: 00 A.M., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16} 1952
(~mMNTThffi)

.

Korean ground action yesterday was centereo once again in the western and
central sectors of the battle front, while in the east only light enemy contacts
were mac1e.
In the extreme west a friendly raid.ing :party reached its objective follow ing
brief engagements with an estimated. three enemy squads.
In action which had been continuing from the previous :period in the central
sector, United. Nations Command troops counterattacked against enemy elements which
earlier had. forceCl. our units to withdraw slightly from their forwar(l :positions.
After an hour's engagement United. Nations Command forces reoccupied their original
positions.
Also in action continuing from early yesterCl.ay morning, United. Nations
f'orces re:pulsed. an enemy counterattack after nearly a four:hour engagement around
positions on Sni:per Ridge.
Later, in the same Vicinity, three :probing 'attacks
from enemy grou:ps estimated at u:p to two platoons were thwarteo.
A small enemy group probed a friendly position in the eastern sector and after
f'ifteen minutes was repulsec'l.
United Nations Commano. aircraft continuecl their round -the -clock strikes
against enemy front-line positions, supply lines, troop concentrations and
builc1 iugs.
Last night, mec1.iuIll bombers blasteo a barracks at R'Jechapg and a
sUllPly rump north of Sinanju.

